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Both the method and results when
Syrup Figs is taken; it is pleasant

refreshing to the taste, and acts
eenilv yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Sowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, head
aches aud fevers auu cures Habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever prod-

uced, pleasing to the tasto and le

to the stomach, prompt in
action and truly beneficial in its

affects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
mmv excellent qualities commend it

all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

j?mip of F'g3 fr in 50c
and'$l bottles ""by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will proc-

ure promptly for any one who
Irishes to try iW Ii not accept any
cuktitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SH FRANCISCO. C4L.

LOUISVILLE. Hi. NEW YORK. Il.1t.
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Real Estate

T. B. KB IDT.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Bay. anil manase property on coniniieMon,
nu mnnev, c kct rents, aim carry a line of el

in' ln?ur:inre companies, building lots 'or
i!i ir. slliheil 'ffi'n'Ut additions. Choice resilience

ywr.j iii all l.urts of the city.
u.rr i M i ll . Lvmie bnildinc. crounil

Joor. it. rear of Xitrhrll & Lyndc bank.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

Very Fine.

Ouotation
Spoons,

Something new,
Novel rtnrt
Pretty.

H. D. FOLSOM.
Jeweler and Opticiar.

PRINTED to lie Real
It costs us money to have this

print.-,!- . It ccsts YOU nothing to
r- - ii'l it mid it will tell von where to

f'T :i itimmI itivcstnifiit.
We have a nunitier of choice

'"ihl'nig.lut in all parts of the city
wincii win ! scM at reasonable
price.

W also have a large list of busi-
ness ami re property to select
from some HAKWAIXS if
taken at oiiee.

Why Pay Rent?
When with tne amount you now pay for

t you can purche. occupy and enjoy
while so doing a home of your own.

WE will undertake to build a number or bonsea
for onr enjtomen. on term verr greatly to
their advaiitujre.

" I'm contemplate buying, selling or exebaur
"S residence or businen property it will
positively iay you to call at

W & Donalflson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange, "

Scons a. 4, 5, andO. Masonic Teaiplo Block.

Ust Your Property with Us
and e will find ji a bayar.

AS TO M'CONOCIIIE.

Effect of the Exposure of His
Wily Methods.

HIS POLITICAL TBICKE'KY SHOWN.

T'ie Cliargrea of Hupllelty and Tri-her-

.'.ot Contratllrtril In a Single
Instanc Nothing Ill.lilen In the State
neuta Appearing In the Arg-u- and Names
lven .

The attempt of certain of the ile-vote- es

of MeConoehie to work upon
the sentiments and sympathies of
citizens to win support on the
strength of Mr. MeConoehie having
leen throughout the campaign a
much abuseil man, is one of the most
apparent weaknesses of the slim de-

fense that lias hoe it niailo of the
MeConoehie methods and tactics.
That MeC'onochie enjoys in the repu-
tation of being a foxy politician and
rather; delights in being known as

Wily Mac." is as well known as the
mayor himself. His success in deal-
ing doubly with his political friends
has involved a long line of betrayals
ami deceptions, but which have all
come up together to confront and
doom him.

Nothing Huh Keen Withheld
In recounting the various acts of

duality and treachery on Mct'oim-chie'- s

part, the Aunt's has not left
anything to the last moment when it
it may prove too late for contradic-
tion. It commenced its exposure even
before the nominating conventions
were held, gnve facts and dates and
names in support of its assertions,
took each charge up under a certain
head and not one of them has been
successfully contradicted as to the
points at issue, although the mayor
has felt called upon to make mi ex-

tended explanation. The Union after
the publication of the mayor's letter
gave evidence to the weakness of the
MeConoehie explanatory letter by
publishing what purported to be
statements from Sunt, of Water
works Mu iri n and J. X. Hun-too- n

calculated to uphold the
mayor's position, but both of which
gentlemen subsequently denied in
detail the assertions attributed to
them by the Union. As said before,
the Amil's has not reserved any of its
charges until the last possible mo-
ment. It has given the names of all
those affected by the mayor's duplic-
ity, in relation to his manipulat ion of
caucus and con vent ion. and his mu-
nicipal appointments as affecting the
superintendent of waterw orks, super-
intendent of streets and the health
comniissiouershi i. and in each case
has mentioned specifically the names
of the victims ami not one of which
has to date contradicted the allega-
tions stated. What misconstrued
statement the MeC'onoehieitcs may
have reserved for the last moment
after having days and weeks to make
it. but which may be withheld for the
last issue of the MeConoehie organ. of
course none not in confidence of
Uoss Collins can fully say.

Ir4'ared to Stt.n.1 lv Charges.
Tor its own part the Alters can

say that to the best of its knowledge
and belief it has exposed nothing
concerning McConochie's political
treachery and trickery that was not
fullv investigated and which cannot
bo fully substantiated. It believes as
firmlv as it believes anything that
every charge preferred against Me-

Conoehie as to his dual methods is
true and that only facts have been
started. e don t believe that any
stronger argument could be pre-
sented in support of the charges of
double dealing on McConochie's part
than that of all the leading repre
sentatives and influential republicans
who supported him four years ago.
and two years ago, only one in the
person of I'liil Miller stands bv his
side todav. while Steve Collins and
Honev Johnson have been engrafted
into the service to make up for va
cancies, l his is the trio mat nas
charge of the MeConoehie interests
today. Those on the other hand who
turned their backs in disgust upon
hint are known for their work and
efforts for MeConoehie and the re-
publican party in . times past. And
none of them will hesitate to give
his reasons freely for his stand in op-
posing the man whose methods have
become intolerable.

Forkrl Ik All Kislit.
Hock Islani, April S. Eihtou

AkgI'9: I he report having been in
dustriously circulated to the effect
that Miller had purchased my sui- -
port and influence for MeConoehie, I
desire to say that I am for Mr. Me-di- ll

and the entire democratic ticket,
and I desire my friends to use their
influence for Mr. Medill and his fel
low candidates and for Fred Schroe-de- r,

an aldermanic candidate. Mr.
Miller has approached me with in-

ducements to work for MeConoehie
and has even gone so far as to insist
upon my accepting money, but I
want no more of MeConoehie. Twice
he has induced nie to vote for him on
representation that I would be re- -
waruea rv receiving work from the
city, but both times I have been
beautifully lelt alter elect ion anil I
prefer not to trust him again. I be-

lieve Mr. Medill will be a better man
for the laboring men and 1 am for
him. William I'f.kkel.

A actios Bale.
We will sell at our stables on Iowa

street. Davennort. Iowa. Wednesday.
April 5th. at 1 o'clock p. in. sharp,
25 head of horses, also buggies, carts
and harness of every description.

LiOKTON 11KOS.,
A. Schilsisgek, Auctioneer.

THE A-RGU- S, MONDAY, AIMUL, 3, 1803.
ALBERT D. HUESING.

Sketch of the Ocinocratle Cwiicliditte for
Chy Clerk.

Albert D. Ilucsing, the democratic
candidate for city clerk who will be
elected tomorrow, has proven in
every way a splendid nominee. He
has made an active and upright can-

vass and has won many friends for
himself and the entire ticket. He is
possessed of every qualification es-

sential for the proper discharge of
the duties of city clerk, of which he

AI.KKKT I. ill ESINti.

already has considerable knowledge
and the party has has been fortunate
in his candidacy.
lie was born in Davenport in Atigut

lfUiO.removing w ith his parents to the
city when he was seven years vil.
He attended the public schools here
until he was 14 years of age when he
displayed nn interest in higher
branches and accordingly he was
sent to Milwaukee where he com-
pleted a collegiate course. On re-
turning from school he entered the
store of his father w ho was then con-
ducting a grocery business and there
began his lirst active business pur-
suit. From the grocery store young
Huesing went into the Peoples
Xational Hank as messenger boy
where his faithfulness ami strict ap-
plication won for him the confidence
of his associates and though not 21
years of age he was promoted to teller
of the bank, a position that he tilled
most ably until about six years ago,
when he resigned to give his entire
attention to his insurance business
which lie had been working up dur-
ing his leisure hours while in the
hank. In addition to the other posi-
tions of trust that Mr. Huesing has
occupied during his business career
hi' was elected to the presidency of
the lirush Klectric Kight Co.. which
position he tiled 'for two terms, being
also secretary of the same company.

Klection luy Sup ppst I.iiih
Don't fail to vote.
The safest plan is to voteearly.
The (vfily sure plan is to cast your

ballot between the hours of. a. m.
and 5 p. m.

Take a reasonable amount of time
in marking your ballot. He sure
you mark it to suit you before leav-
ing the booth.

To avoid all complications and
misunderstandings, the safest plan is
to mark the cross to the left of the
word democratic and to make as few
other marks on the ballot as is con-
sistent with your preferences.

To vote the straight ticket all that
is necessary is to make a cross in the
circle to the left of the word denoting
vour politics. The safest and best
plan therefore is to make a cross in
the circle at the left of the word dem-
ocratic.

If you desire to scratch your tick-
et, mark the cross in the circle as de-

scribed, and if there are but a few
names to be scratched, mark a cross
in the square to the left of the candi-
date for whom you desire to vote.
Another plan in scratching is to omit
the circle at the top and simply make
a cross in the square before each can-
didate you want to vote for. To pur-
sue this plan, though, one should be
guarded to omit no candidate whom
he desires to vote for, but put a cross
in the square lie fore the name of each
candidate for w hom he desires to vote
regardless of polities.

. 1). K Again.
S. D. E-,-

" who seems more anx-
ious about McConochie's election
than any other citizen except Phil
Miller just now, droped his signa
ture in the article he wrote tor yes-
terday morning's Union. There is
very little in his argument, Irowever,
that is worth noticing, although his
insinuations were that the mayor has
stood lietween the city in the matter
of paving and contractors who have
tried to impose poor work on
the city. There is no one who
knows the falsity of this assertion
any lietter than Mr. MeC'onochie
himself. Indeed, had Mr. Edwards,
about whom he has been tied-dli- ng

about these misrepresenta-
tions, not proven himself more of a
man than MeConoehie. he might have
met the charges on the part of the
mayor in a manner that would not
have been to the latter's credit, but
Mr. Edwards is not built that way.
The friends of the two men know the
reason for Mr. Edward's opposition
to MeConoehie, and they know equal-
ly well of the falsity of any such
charges as apjear in the Union. They
know that Mr. Edwards is opposed
to the mayor because the latter has
proven himself treacherous to Mr.
Edwards in political matters.

"ii ii-- .

The Hon. John F. Smith of West-
minster, Md., judge of the circuit
court of Carroll county, Md., says:

I have nsed Salvation Oil for
rheumatismv Its effects were prompt
and lasting.

ANNA BALL'S DEATH.

Keault of the Inquest at Taylor Kldgro on
Saturday lCvenla.

The mission of Deputy Coroner
Eckhart to Taylor Kidge on Saturday
evening was for the purpose of hold-
ing on inquest on the body of Miss
Anna M. Hall, who has been sick for
some two weeks past and who died
in bed while her folks were not in
the room. A jury was empanelled
composed of "William M. Hruner
foreman, A. (1. Otto, D. T. Seymour,
J. V. Badham, W. B. Connelly and
George E. Spickler. Wild rumors
had been afloat in regard to sensa-
tional developments that would be
brought out at the inquest but it fail-
ed, to reveal such facts. Her father,
Preston Ball, testified to her having
been at work for Merritt Joble jn
Big Island and of himself having
been called to come to the home of
Thurman Starkey near there were
his daughter was lying sick. Wit-
ness afterward brought her home,
where she died on Saturday while he
was dow n stairs working, he having
found her dead on his return. A
post mortem examination was held
by Drs. Matthews. Wiggins and
Co.ad, whose testimony was to the
effect that her death resulted from
hysterical mania complicated with
acute congest ion of the brain, the'jury
rendering its verdict in accordance
with the' facts.

A LANDSLIDE.
Kveryt utni; Iromie a ranl Victory for

T. J. Medill.

After a careful survy today of the
political sit nation in all its v arious
phases The Aiturs comes to the con-

clusion that tomorrow's election will
not only be a complete overthrow of
a minority influence that has sought
to retain the MeConoehie machine at
the head of municipal affairs, but
that it will be a veritable landslide.

Mr. Medill has proven himself even
a stronger candidate than was at lirst
anticipated and has conducted an
honorable and manly campaign, such
as will characterize his management
of municipal affairs after his election.
Let every democrat turn out tomor-
row and make the victory all the
more complete.

No Trm h in It.
For several days a report has boon

in circulation calculated intend-
ed to create disscntion in the ranks of
the democratic party to the effect
that Miller had perfected a deal with
Magistrate II. C. Wivill for a swap of
votes for him for votes for MeCono-
ehie. While it is not at all unlikely
that Miller would like to make such
a compact, as it is only on a par with
others attempted by the chief to am
Jus lKilitieal benefactor at the expens.
of some one else, Mr. Wivill. how
ever, desires the positive statement
made th'at ho is a party to no such
deal or agreement; that he is work
ing for the entire democratic ticket
that he desires the success of the
whole ticket and countenances no
sacrifices of other candidates in his
behalf. He is ready to stand or fall
with the other candidates.

The I'nlou'a Correspondent.
The Union does dearly love to

jump at conclusions. Yesterday
morning it stated that the Aitors
has it that Honey Johnson wrote a
communication appearing in the
Union on the mayoralty contest
signed Citizen.'" The Aitors said
nothing of the kind. It stated that
Honey was one of the latest contribu-
tors to the Union, but it did not men-
tion his non de plume or say whether
his communication had been pub-
lished or not. It has made no effort
to ascertain the identity of Citizen"
nor does it care who lie is or any-
thing about him. As it said Saturday,
an individual who will attack another
under an. anonymous signature does
not amount to much. As far as Honey
Johnson is concerned, he submitted a
communication to the Union, but
whether it was lit for use or not, re-
mains to be seen.

Another New Itulldinfr.
Monroe Kohu is awake to the

of the need of more new build
ings in Hock Island, and as an evi-
dence of his enterprise has accepted
plans for a handsome new business
block to be erected on his ground just
west of the Y. M. C. A. building. The
plans which were drawn by Architect
Stauduhar, are for a brick building
three stories high, G0x90 feet and to
be of modern design and finish. The
lower floor will be divided into two
30-fo-

ot store rooms and the upper
floor used for lodges or rental. The
building will cost about $18,000.

People seem to like plain
ligures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store:

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
(ilass syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders - 8 cents
Glass celery holders, - - 10 cents
Glass pickle dishes, 5 cents
Glass sauce dishes, - - 2 cents
Glass cream pitchers, - - 5 cents

German silver tea spoons, . 50c set
Steel knives and forks - - GOc

Tinned tea spoons, - 5c
In chamber sets, dinner

sets, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited,

G. M. Looslev.
" 'China, Olaaa and Lamps.

ltW Second Avenue.

THE
LENOX

Holder--Skirt -

FREE !

FREE !

With every lady's garment sold on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of this week. This includes each
lady's cloak, each coat, jacket blazer,
reefer or caje,' We have blazers at
!?2.G8 and of course better ones. We
have jackets, good ones, for $3.1 up
to f 15. We have eajies beginning as
low as f:?.75, and one of. these Ienox
Dress Holders will go just as freely
with the cheaper garments as with
the better ones.

this

As Usuai--

McCabe Bros.,
Always on the alert; to tirfd something
of value to please 'their customers.

The LENOX SKIRT ''HOLDER,
FREE--- A new and simple device.

Ladies will not. only find t a use-

ful article for holding up their trains
but also very convenient for catching
up skirts without trains, in rainy or
bad weather, especially when worn
with ami under waterproofs." They
will find it to be indispensable when
shopping, as it will givv them the
free use of both hands to carry their
purchases, parasols, ute. Ladies
w hile at tending to overseeing their
household affairs should have them
for holding up the trains of their
morning gowns and wraps.

To introduce this useful article
and to increase sales in our cloak de-

partment, we will present' a ! Skirt
Holder FREE to each lady buying a
jacket or oaje from us on Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday of this week.
They can tie had only in connection
with the purchase of a garment from
us.

MLLINERY One word about our Millinery Depart-
ment. We have eimply outtlony ourselves in this de-

partment; our opening display of Easter Millinery is
acknowledged on evsry hand to be the grandest lot of
Millinery ever displayed In this community. Ovr two
hundred of our ne Eastnr Qats anM wen' out
during the three last days of the week just passed; a --

diiioiiH t our force of trimmers will mak if possible
for us to turn out nur wor. very promptly. ur Lac
Curtains should it-cvi- some attention this week as we
have a fine assortment and our prios never were lower.

MP GABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. and 1724 Second ave.

GENTLEMEN'S

Artistic Footwear -
We are now showing a large, beautiful line
of latest style footwear for spring of '93,
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the
Picadilly Flat Iron shape and also the new
Yale Toe, all sizes and widths from A to E.

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

Sacrifice Sale.
0U ENTIRE STOCK Of

Glassware,
China,
Tinware,
Toys,
Fancy Goods, Etc.,

Must be e'esed out at once. Our prices will
surprise you.

Geo. H. Kingsbury;

gpWatch space for prices.
PAIR AND ART. STORE.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy;
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Phncist
la row located in his new buildinz at the corner of Fiftbaveuu'e'

and Twenty-thir- d street. "1"

DEALER !:- -

M A P pV A Anri MIXED HOUSE PAINTb
PlrMlLJ VVMrtCLlFLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OJL" WHITE JLEADETC.
vieiOThird Avenue.


